
BEHIND THE BARN
MARGARITA MAY

LA PALOMA
el jimador blanco

agave syrup | grapefruit juice
lime juice | splash of club soda 

el silencio mezcal float

MARGARITA
el jimador blanco | cointreau

agave syrup | lime juice
                

SENOR ARROYO
el jimador reposado

cointreau noir | fresh jalepeno
thyme | fresh lime quarters  

fresh pineapple | demerera syrup

@FoundingFarmers     #FFMoCo     #BehindTheBarn
Open for breakfast Monday-Friday, 7am-11am  #MoCoMornings

JON ARROYO
Beverage Director & Managing Partner

Jon Arroyo is more than just a great bartender – he lives 
and breathes imbibing, from how to create a successful 
bar program and proper mixology service, to training 
and creating unique bar menus. Jon was approached 
to lead Founding Farmers’ innovative bar program in 
2008, which went on to win the Restaurant Association 
of Metropolitan Washington RAMMY Award for Best 
Beverage/Mixology Program in 2011. Since then, the bar 
and beverage program of Farmers Restaurant Group has 
continued to receive accolades and recognition for the 
unique, consistently popular cocktails, for handcrafted 
beverages and house sodas and for the ever-changing 
craft beer offerings. Jon spearheaded the creation of 
proprietary spirits for Founding Farmers, including 
Rye, Gin, and Pisco with partners such as Copper Fox 
Distillery - located in VA, and Machu Pisco - located in 
Peru.  He personally blended the newest addition to the 
bar program, Barn White, Farmers Restaurant Group’s 
white wine blend.  

CHU YI
 Bar Operations Manager

Chu started his career with Farmers Restaurant Group 
back in 2008 as one of the opening bartenders for the 
flagship location, Founding Farmers DC. He quickly proved 
to be one of the strongest players behind the wood.  After 
three years of mastering the consistently busy DC bar, 
Chu earned himself a spot on the opening team of Mo-
Co’s Founding Farmers. At Founding Farmers Tysons, Chu 
was challenged with many new programs including our 
Farm Health Juice Cleanse, new cocktails, and an all-Vir-
ginia beer program. Chu isn’t just a head bartender, he’s a 
leader, a role model, and a highly respected person on the 
Farmers Restaurant Group team company-wide. Fun fact: 
Chu makes a mean Manhattan, and is quite the golfer!


